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it C<oIXl be used in another building which 
may be lalter constructed Ito take care of 
the congeslted condition of the Itwo hos
pitals. The Arsenal cannot be made 
ready before fall, and during the mean
~ime the advantages of Widows Island 
would be decidedly beneficial to Ithe two 
hosp~tals, and it seems to me it would be 
a wise investment of the $6000. It is a 
valuable property, wOI'lth from $75,000 to 
$l()(),OOO, and I hope the motion to In
definiltely postpone will not prevail. 

Mlr. MORSE of Waldo: Mr. President, 
~here rure some matters connected wiith 
this property down there that I fear the 
senator from Cumberland does not fully 
understand, and I would like to talk the 
matter over with him; and in ,the mean
time would mov'e that the matter lie upon 
the table. 

The mO'tion prevailed. 
On motion by Mr. Clark of Hancock, 

the report of the committee on judiciary, 
maioritv "ought not to pass," minority 
"ought' to pass in new draft," on "Re
solve proposing amendment to the con
stitution establishing the people's veto," 
was taken from the table. The same sen
ator moved to substitute the minority re
port for the majority report. 

Mr. CLARK of Hancock: Mr. Presi
denlt, 'this is the bill, which has been 
styled the Initiative and Referendum. It 
contains two sections which cover ap
proximately about one sheet of Ithe size 
I hold in my hand. In addition ,thereto 
there is some olther printed matter, but 
~hat pertains only to how the constitu
tion shall be chan~ed. 

law as they ask it by a majority of thL9 
Legisla ~ure, as we would be bound to 
do_ Th:l.t law does nOit become lio law un
til 90 days aj)ter the adjournment of this 
Legislature, and in Jthe meantime if the 
people <}f this State care to vote on it it 
is submitted to them for Itheir approval; 
and if they approve it by a majority of 
the vo~ers of Ithis State it then becomes 
a law. That is the Iniltialtive; they 
initia,te that law. 

The Ii.eferendum is simply this. No act 
of the Legislature 'takes effec:t until 90 
days after we adjourn this Legislature. 
In the meantime if there is a petition of 
ten per cent. of the people filed In the 
SecretaJ'Y of Sitate's office, asking that 
that law be l1eferred to' them, the secre>
tary prepares the necessary blanks, and 
at the1ext election ~hat Jaw is referred 
Ito the Ileople; and Ithen if they vote that 
that law shall be a law, it becomes so by 
a majority vo't'e. 

That's the referendum, and that, gen
tlemen, is it he whole of this bill-with one 
excepti(ou, which is that any Act of this 
Legislature passed by a two-thirds ma
jority of both branches is not subject to 
the r'ef'~rendum, and can become a law 
without the people's approval. 

Now in addition Ito that I shall propose 
an amendment Ito this law when the 
proper time comes, which was in the 
original draft. This bill went before the 
judiciary- commilttee and was cut down, 
so Ito sr'eak, and this law grew out of It, 
which is not the law presented by the 

As you all know, in ,the changing of petition',r. But in that law in cases of 
the constitution it is necessary thrut some emerger,cy approprialtion we could pass 
resolve shall be enacted in the mode of a law by a majorlty vote of both 
presenting it to the vo'ters in the next branches, and provide whrut emergency 
elecltion, in order Ithat they may vote on matters were. 
it; because this resolve has not only to It s,tr'kes me as wise legislation that 
pass ,this Legislature, bult has to be that provision should be enacted Into 
voted on by the people before the con- this law, and the proposers of 'this bill 
stitution can be amended. are perfectly willing it should go in. I 

And 'the last section beyond Section 17 shall offer it at the proper itime, and there 
provides a method of carrying that re- is one change in the law, which is merely 
solve into effeclt. So I say that Sections clerical, which I shall also suggeSit at the 
16 and 17 of Senate document 244 is the proper ltime. 
Initiative and Referendum. Now, in the fi'rst place, it seems to me 

Now withoult reading ~t over in detail thait .,lis is a perfectly safe provision 
I will simply explain what it means. It for us to pass here today, because we 
means simply tha!t the ini'tiative is to are not changing the com~tiltution of our 
inHiative. 'T'e'n per cent. of the voitel'S of State, or changing any existing laws In 
the State of Maine which is approximate- one res;)ect. We are simply passing an 
Iy 10,000 voters, petition Ithis Legislature Act which will allow ithe peopI-e at the 
asking us ito pass a law. We pass that next elEction Ito pass: upon ~his and say 
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whether they care for such a change or ,the people, In the first place, gentlemen, 
not. I will Itell you who ask for this legis la-

,Ye ar,,' not arbIitarily forcing that tion. It is not a small handful of people; 
upon them in any shape 0'1' manner, but it is not asked as class legislation; it 
leaving it Ito Ithem to say whether they comes here on the petitions of the 
want such a law or not; and I ask you, Federa,tion of Labor for the entire Sta e 
fellQw senators, if that is not a perfecUy of Maine-upon the endorsement of the 
fair proposition ait the outset on this Ci'.'ic League, and of the Grangers. 
referendum,-Ieaving it to them to say There has been presented ,to this Legisla
whether they will adoplt or reject it by a ture Ithis term petitions with the names 
majorilty vote of the people of this State. of lli,uW individuals of our State, asking 

Now this is not new legislation in the that we pass this law that Ithey may ,'ote 
United States. 'South Dako,ta has this upon ill. 
law today, and one or two other vVes,tern I ask you if tha,t is not a fair repre
Stat'es, and the commonwealth of Massa- sentation of thE' people of our Sta,te who 
chuseNs is today considering a bill drawn ask for this law. The only people op
upon the same lines. It is no innova- posed to this legislation are 'the great 
tion wi,th us, because there has not been cOl'jlOra,tions of this S'tate, and I am sur
legislation for a great many years in prised that after all the legislation ,that 
Maine but what we are constantly pass- has been granted to them during this 
ing bills with the referendum upon them, session of the Legisla,ture-and I think 

For example, the bill abOlishing the qui,te a little has been granted to them
common council of the cHy of Portland, ,that they should come in here and oppose 
pass,ed this Legislature with the referen- the common people in their endeavor Ito 
dum attached to it aHer a hot debate, in get equality with all men; and that is all 
which my friend from Portland cham- they ask, the right of suffrage. 
pioned Ithe cause of the people. 

ISO, it seems to me, it is nOlt an innova
tion in the Legisla,tUl'e of this State. The 
judiciary committee have this winter 
passed several Acts with the referen
dum alttached to them, leavi.ng it to a 
certain 10caliJty whether a certain Ac 
shall become a law or not; so I say it 
is not an innovation wilth us here. 

VI'hy, when greater New York adopted 
its chaI'ter, it was done under the refer
endum f,,'om the Legislalture, and it is a 
common thing for the legislivtures of 
many of the states. It is a perfectly 
safe proposition Ito leave a matter of this 
kind for the people ,to vote on. 

This law originally came from Switzer
land, where they have conducted their 
government under it for a grealt many 
generations, and in thalt country it has 
never been taken advantage of except in 
a few cases. In South Dakota, where 
Ithey have had the la,w for eight years, 
there have been only two cases where a 
maJtter has been referred to the people, 
and in some other staites it has been only 
rarely called for, And if it becomes a 
law in this stalte I have faith that it will 
not be used except in extreme cases. 

There has been and Ithere is today 
strong influences in the hall of this Leg
islatUire working against this measure of 

In the 101JlJies of this Legislruture and in 
we hotels this has b8'en styled every 
kind of legislation possible, although the 
same people have gone out of here with 
legislaltion thalt they ne,'er could have 
got if the referendum had been attached 
Ito it. I ask you, gentlemen, why they 
are opposed to it? Because they know 
Ithat a hundred bills we have passed in 
IUlis Legislature would never have stood 
the test had the bright light of day been 
turned upon them, and they had been 
compelled to be accountable to the peo
ple for such legislaltion. 

I ask you, fellow senato'rs, if you think 
the wild lands of this State would have 
been given away for a mess of pottage 
if you could have had the referendum 
to see what Ithe prices of those lands 
should have been? I ask you if the great 
wa,ter rights of this State would have 
been under the control of the Legisla
ture, and given away, if ,they could have 
been disposed of under the rE'ferendum? 
I ask you if the thousand and one bills, 
similar Ito the porcupine act, could have 
passed under a refelrendum. I ask you if 
many of the things we have voted for 
today-if we would not have been more 
careful if we thoughit the subject matter 
of them had got -to go before Ithe people? 

I do not wish to say that I impug'n any 
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senator's motives in oppasing legislatian. 
'Yhat has been dane in Ithe hurly-llurly of 
s~vift legisla1tion Ithis morning, \\'hen mat
ters came in here withaut reference to' a 
cam mit tee, and the Presidcnt up an ask
ing if any man in Ithe Legi~lature knew 
alJOui this or t~lat found u.s sitting here 
as dumll as anybady could be-yet we 
vated away samebody's rights as likely 
as nat. It is apathy on our part and nat 
intentianal wrO'ng, tha,t So' many af these 
ma:tters get thraugh this legislature. 

Now. as I say, it will make us mare 
ea utiolls. it ,,~ill make us more careful in 
what we are daing in maMers af this 
kind. 

And again, it wi" stril{e 'the greatest 
blow to the lobby that has ever been 
struck; and while I do not inlentionally 
mean theiTI any harm, I say that legis
laltion that goes thraugh her2 without 
being lobby-ridden is safer than legisla
'tion -that nas passed thtee branches of 
this Legislature. And that is why we 
find certain people who say they are not 
appearing here as lobbyists, but they 
haVE employed a new term,-"1 am ap
pearing here as a citizen." All Itbe im
pa!'tant lawyers have appeared here in 
this manner in thei'r privat'e, individual 
capacity-as citizens and not lobbyists,
a term which ariginated with Ithe emi
nent Judge Foster of Pc.!'tland; and it 
took so well the rest of the labby adopted 
it. 

Do you suppose 'the peaple's Tights on 
the insurance maHer would have been 
given a way Iten years ago uy the Legis
lature of the State if that had to bE re
ferred to' ,th" peaple? DO' you suppase 
they would have given away ,the dearest 
right ,ve have in lthis grand old State, 
which is Ithat af itrial by jury? and even 
the members who gave it away knew nat 
what they did, because Ithey have told me 
so, several of them,-some of the bright
est minds in this State. members of this 
Legislature, tell me they never knew 
Ithat the thing passed. Do you suppose 
that right would hav'e been given away 
if attached to' it was the referendum? 

In :\Iassachusetts Ithey are considering 
i.his very same act we have befare us. 
Gov. Douglas, who was elected in a Re
publican state by a big DemO'cratic ma
jarity in a year when a Republican had 
a right to' be elected-in a year in which 
almost everylthing went Republican-Gav. 

Dougle s. whO' poses as the friend of the 
common peaple, was elected, and this is 
\Vha t resays to' .the people of Massachu
,;eUs en the referendum: "It is a corn
man cIlmplaint 'that our legislatures are 
nat always l'esponsive Ito the people's 
will, and i,l wauld be quite within the 
principles of a Democratic gavernment 
that h:' convenient means the will of the 
]leo])le be made effective when legisla
Itive measures prove unsatisfactory. 
Such neasures have always been put to' 
,the te"t elsewhere with results uniform
ly gooc, and it is difficult to see what ob
jectian there can be to such granting of 
pawer over their legislrution. As the 
members af the Legislature are repre
sentative of the people they should not 
object if Itheir constituents be given the 
power to l'everse or approve their acts. 
I f the objection be made that 'the people 
cannO't be trusted, such an objection is a 
denial of the success of popular gaveI"Il'
ment, as shown by the history of town 
meNings far more than twa centuries." 

Now this is no innovation. This same 
pl'inci]:le has built up New England. 
This Eame principle has influenced 400 
towns in 'the State of Maine today. 

Yau, sirs, who do not live in the cities, 
but like myself live in a tawn where we 
ha,ve a municipal government and a 
boa,rd of selectmen, will admit the value 
of the New England tawn meeting. In 
'the town of which I am a citizen we have 
that o'd town meeting, which meets and 
continues far faur or five' days sometimes, 
and w" appropriate anywhere fram $150,
()()() ,to ~:200,OOO under this same gavernment 
tha t I am advacalting here. 

Any ten peaple of the State of Maine 
can campel the selectmen to' put an arti
cle in the warra,llIt, asking far an appro
prialtion or any other matter that they 
see fit, and the selectmen are obliged to 
do it. Thrut is a much lower per cent. 
,than this bill provides for, which is ten 
pen c~nt. of all the voters; while >the 
statutE' provides that 'ten voters can com
pel tho insertion of an a!'ticle in a war
rant f'Jr anything they desire, and it is 
compusory upon the selectmen to' insert 
such an article. 

Ther," is yaur initiative, such as we 
have in Ithis draft. When that matter 
comes up in a tawn meeting it is referred 
Ito the people by a popular vate, and the,re 
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Is YDur referendum-and exactly as YDU 

have it In that bill. 

I knQw that Ithe peQple, whenever a 
constitultiQnal amendment Is prQPQsed are 
slO'W to' adO'pt Lt. I myself WQuid nQt 
jump In haphazwrd to' change Qur fO'rm 
Qf gQvernment if I did nQt deem it was 
wioo. Our fQrefathers rn framing that 
cO'nstitutiQn undQubtedly had exceptiQnal 
wisdQm, and in the framing Qf that Ithey 
drafted such a law as they thQught 
WQuid meet Ithe exigencies Df mQst any 
case; and fQreseeing that as 'time werut 
Qn, and as different cQnditiQns came up 
in the cQuntry it might be necessary to' 
change 0'1' mQdify thrut fQrm Df gQvern
ment in QUI' cQnstiitutiO'n, they prQvided 
what I shall read to' YDu:-"All PQwe.r is 
inherent in the peQple"-the gendal sena
tDr frDm KnDx is certainly familiar wilth 
that-"all free gDvernment is fDunded Dn 
Itheir auithDrity, and instituted fQr their 
benefit. They have, ,therefDre, an in
alienable and ind'efeasible right to' insti
tute gDvernment, and t.o alter, 'refDrm, 
Qr tQtally change ,the same when Itheir 
safety and happiness require it," 

SO' I say, in that Dne prDvisiDn they 
fQresaw that such changes as this might 
be necessary in the fulture, and provided 
fQr ilt. 

NDW we have made the most wDnder
ful strides in mDst every1hing since thalt 
CDnSLH~·.·on went intO' effeot. Why, the 
men whO' framed that cDnsltitutiDn cDuld 
nDt see the great develDpments thalt were 
cDming fDr this generaitiDn; Ithey eQuid 
nOlt see the wonderful develDpments Qf 
elootricity, 001' !the advancem/2nt to' be made 
in every element Df prDgress,-histDry, 
literature, scioence, a.rt, malteria medica
everylthing!-Qr the changes made in gDV
ernment in order to' meet 'thDse require
ments,. They cDuld nQt see Ithe Qrganiza
tiDll Qf milliQn dQllar cQrpQratiQns. They 
eQuid nQt see that in every Legislature 
there was to' be a lQbby ,thalt was to' CQn
trol legislatiQn in a gre3Jt many cases; 
and fQr that reason they CQuid nQt prQ
vide fDr the exigencies Qf the present 
time. These are new cQnditiQns which 
cDnfrQnlt us, Ithat it Is necesswry fDr us 
as a 'peQple, guarding and IQQking auter 
the rights Qf QUI' fellQw citizens-it is 
absDlutely necessary fDr us to' meet these 
new cDnditiQns and theQries. 

Gentlemen, we have all Df us read 
LawsQn's "Frenzied Finance·" and the 

denunciatiQns he has made Qf the dlffer
enlt cQrpQraJtiQns, and we bell eve them. 
And I say to' YQU if half Qf the accusa
tiO'ns made in thDse articles are true, Is 
it nQt necessa,ry to' have SQme form Qf 
gQvernment to' check and IthrQttle their 
variQus schemes? 

NQW ilt has been said to' me by a great 
many peQple thrQugh this Legislature 
and In Augusta this winter,-"WhQ is 
asking fQr this LegislaltiQn?" I have told 
who it was. lit is. the CQmmQn peQple Df 

the State Df Maine,-ilhe peQple who., 
when electiQn-day cQmes, we are all Df us 
glad ItO' see,-the peO'plE'l whO' hQld the des
tiny Qf this Strute W1t1J.in the hQllQW Qf 
their hands, and the peDple we have g01 
to' recDgnize. When 16,000 peDple ask to' 
have a matter submitted 'to' them, to' see 
whe,Uler they will pass it 0'1' nDt, and YQU 
subvert this Legislaiture and say them 
nay, we are disregar<ling the rights Qf 
the CDmmQn people whO' sent us here; 
because in the State Qf Maine we haY'e nO' 
aristD~racy-we have the CDmmQn peQple, 
and thDse are the ones we ShDUld legis
la,toe fQr, because the other class will care 
for themselves. 

This, genUemen, dDes nDt in any way 
prDvide thalt any prQvisiDn Df the cDnsti
tutiDn can be submitted to' the peO'ple. 
Jot only prQvides tha,t acts Df the Legis
laJtul'e shall be submitted ,to' the peDPle, 
and therefDre there is nO' danger Df the 
resubmissiDn Df the liquDr law to' the 
peQple under this prDvisiQn. 

We have gDt ItO' gO' a step' farther with 
anOither prDvisiDn fQr the resubmissiO'n Qf 
cDnstiitutiDnal questiDns to' them, SO' I 
say yQU are perfectly safe in adDpUng 
this maNer. 

NQW it seems ItO' me frQm what I have 
learned this win.ter in reg~rd to' these 
matters and peltitiDns that we have ar
rived ait the pOint in Qur histDry when it 
is necessary to' stDP and cDnsider, and 
take soundings, Dr else we may faslt drift 
upDn the shQals that Qther great repub
lics have drifted upDn when Ithey have 
nQt heeded the voice of the CDmmDn peo
ple. We may drifit where Russia is tQ
day in its disregard Df the CQmmQn peQ
pl'e Df Ithat natiDn. 

DO' YQU ndt think it is safe, fellDw sena
tQrs ItO' allDw the peDple to' say whether 
they shall have a law Dr nDt,~the CQm
mon people whO' wQrk, and whO' by the 
sweat Df their brDw get Itheir Qwn dally 
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bread; for I assure you that 'the humble 
day laborer who works with his hands 
has a soul within him, and is entitled to 
Ithe same privileges as the great captains 
of induStry, who have been the light 
and the wonder of 'the world. 

On the other hand, there has been no 
occupation or mechanical labor so exaot
ing thM does not emplo,y the exereise of 
appreciation, retle'ction, memory and 
judgment. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Kennebec, 
the Senate here took a recess until :J 
o'clock P. M. 

Afernoon Session. 
Wednesday, March 22, 1905. 

On motion by Mr. Olark of Hancock, 
bill "An Act to authorize the town of 
Castine, county of Hancock, to construct 
for itself, persons and corporations a sys
tem of water works 'Within said town," 
under suspension of the rules took its 
second readinli', and 'was passed to be en· 
grossed. 

Mr. Allen of York moved to reconsider 
the vote to adhere to its action On the 
Monterey bill, so called. The motion was 
lost, seven senators voting in oPPosition 
to the motion and five in favor thereof. 

The debate wi,th reference to 'the Re13er
endum was here resumed: 

Mr. POT,TER of Cumbe,rland: Mr. 
President, I lisltened wilth a great deal 
of in ve'rest this morning Ito the indict
ment of the Legislature by ,the senator 
from Hancock, but I do not feel it nec
essary Ito attempt a reply ,to his entire 
argument, or to take much of ,the tim'e of 
the Senate. 

vVhen 'the senator from Kennebec said 
yesterday thalt the negotiable instru
menls bill was the most important meas
ure before the Legislature he forgot tha:t 
this 'referendum scheme was coming up 
today. .. hat he said abouit the impor
tance of the negotiabl'e instruments bill 
is 'true of 'this resolve. It is far and 
away tl1e most important measure of the 
session. H proposes not only to amend 
the cons,utution of the StMe, but it pro
poses to do so in s'everal very funda
mental and important respects. 

It proposes, in 'the first place, to give 
to the people an absolulte veto on every 

iIlJ the session to abolish <the office of 
liquor commissioner. The committee of 
which ny fri'end from Kennebec is chair
man, proposed Ito abolish the office of 
State pJ"inter. It is reserved Ito the Sena
'tor from Hancock in the last Ithree or 
four da ys of the s,ession to abolish the 
functions of the Legislalture. 

Now, the referendum as applied rto spec
ial leghllatiO'll1 we are familiar with, and 
We are in favor of it. F'or instanee, my 
own Itown, the largest 'town in the State, 
,thinks it wants Ito become one of the 
smallest ci,ties of the State. A special act 
has beHn passed here giving Brunswick 
a city charter. It is <to have an oppor
tunilty 10 say whether ilt wants it or not. 
That is all 'right. That application of the 
docil:rinH of the referendum is familiar to 
us, but apply it Ito general legislation is 
a different propOSition, and for one I am 
opposed to it on general grounds. 

I do no,t think it necessary, as the sena
tor from Hancock thinks i't necessary, to 
chang'e our form of government, and go 
across the ocean to Ithe republic of 
Switzerland to find a modB!, or even to 
gO to the Democratic [governor of Massa
chuseltt:;. The prese,nlt method of making 
ithe la" s, which has been good enough 
for our fa'thers and forefaitHers for 125 
years, is good enough for us. I believe 
in the principle and in the practice of 
representative gov'ernment. I believe 
tha t a Legislature represeniUng all parts 
of 'the Stalte, and coming here ,to com
pare views, exchange information, giv'e 
hearings, and for arguing the thing pro 
and cOil-assuming that the Legislature 
is only an average body of men-I say 
'they an better qualified to make ,the laws 
of the Stat'e Ithan the people are, sepa
rated and sealttered in their homes. 

Now. I say on general grounds, without 
taking the time of 'the rSenate ,to develop 
,that proposirtion any further, that I pre
fer the old ito the present system. The 
burden is very Sltrongly on those who 
would pass it; senators, should be sa;tis
fied of the necessity of Ithe change before 
voting for ~t. 

act of .the Legislature not passed by a So much for the general grounds of 
two-thirds vote. It proposes, in 'the next opposition to ,the doctrine of the l'eferen
place, ItO give to the people the right Ito dum as applied to general legislation, but 
initiate legisla'tion, and to enact J.egisla- I have a special objection ~o this bill. 
IUon independently of the Legislature, It is Ithe objection which the senator 
and in spite of the Legislature. from I-:ennebec urged with greatt force 

The senator from Knox proposed early yesterday to the negotiable instruments 
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act. and I told the senator from Kenne
bec Ithat in my judgmenlt no man who had 
nolt sufficiently considel"'ed the negotiable 
instrumen ts act oughit to vo'le against it. 
What is .true of that is true of 'this. 

This is not a. proposition to tinker the 
statutes. I have sometimes thought we 
have done more of that ,this winter than 
we ought to haV'e' done-at a session fol
lowing a session revising the statutes! 
I have sometimes though,t we ought to 
have le~t the body of the statute some
what as it was two yea.rs ago. 

This is a proposition to change the con
s.titu,tion of tbe Sta~e. It comes here re
ported from Ithe' committee by an adverse 
vote of that committee, and 'the propo
sition is made to subsltitu,te the minority 
report three days before the Legis'lMure 
is to adjourn-on this bill which is be
fo're us, and which has been printed, and 

. which we have had an opportunity to 
consider how long?-not over four days, 
including 'Sunday. Thrut is the proposi
Ition which the senator from Hancock 
asks 'this body to adop,t, a proposition 
to make a new constitution, or chang'e 
the old one in fundamental respects. 

'l'he senrutor from, Kennebec suggested 
yeste'rday that possibly I could not pass 
an examination on the conltents of nego
tiable infltruments. I am afraid ,that is 
so. I doubrt if I could have stood a cross
examination on it; and I wonder how 
many members of the Senate are familiar 
with Ithis proposition-sufficiently familiar 
with H to Itry to make it a law. 

I noltice this morning on my desk an 
anonymous circular asking the Senate 
some questions about this. I should nolt 
consider thart an anonymous circular was 
worth answering if the senrutor from 
Hancock had not made it a part of his 
argument this. morning, and as underly
ing Ithis question. I propose to give my 
answer from my point of view, which 
may not be the point of view of any 
other senator here. 

This is the question proposed this morn
ing by the senator from Hancock,-Do 
you think it will be righlt to deny the 
people an oportunHy to decide for them
selves whether or not 'they shall have the 
referendum? The senator from Hancock 
says we are noll making this a law; we 
are simply moving 'this thing along so 
tha t the people can voite on it. 

Now, my a.n.swer is this, which, as I 

say, may nOit be the point of view of 
any other senator here. The conSititu
Ilion, providing for its own amendmenlt, 
says: ",Vhenever two-thirds of both 
Houses deem it necessa,ry," The mem
bers of the Legisl'Lture are nolt merely to 
pass 1he proposillOn along because they 
think correctly or mis,takenly that the 
people want to vole on it. ,Ye are here 
to express our own judgment. The pro
cess of consti'tutional amendment, Mr. 
President, should be slow. BeI[ween the 
cons,titultion of this Bta te and any change 
in it there ought to be the independent 
judgment of the Legislature and the in
dependent judgment of the people. We 
are ,to decide whether in our judgment 
the constitution of the State should be 
changed. I refuse for one Ito vote for any 
amendment to the consititution because of 
any real or supposed popular demand 
that the amendment be submitted rto the 
people. I deny Ithe proposi>tion that the 
people wa,nlt this amendmenrt. I deny the 
proposition of law that they ar'e entitled 
to it if ,they do wanlt it, unless the Legis~ 
lature ,thinks so. As I have said, whether 
we go slowly or rapidly in tinkering the 
statutes we ought to go slowly in chang
ing Ithe fundamental law of the State. 
If ithis referendum business is demand

ed it will come. The people are the 
source of power, and the people will 
change this constitution if they want it 
cha,nged when they get ready to change 
i,t. It is better that the change in the 
consti'tution should come slowly than 
,that there should be a mistake in it. It 
is better thalt we should eX'ercise our own 
independenlt judgment than that we 
should merely pass. the proposition along 
for popular approval or disapproval. 

I would consider with great care ithe 
popular view if I knew what the popular 
view was. Having done that I would de
cide on my own judgment whether to 
submit Ithe amendment to Ithe people or 
not. That is the method provided for in 
the constitution itself, and there is Ithe 
sounu reason of public policy bacl{ of it; 
and when Ithe Senate comes this after
noon to vote on thi" proposition I hope 
each senator will vote to expI'ess his Teal 
judgment upon it, and not in response to 
any popular demand which mayor may 
no,t exist. 

JUflt one ,thing further. Because this 
proposition is one Ito amend the const!-
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tution of the State H requires a two
thirds vo,te. lJt cannot pass thiA Senwte 
or the Hou5e without a two-thirds vote 
of each branch. I imagine, Mr. Presi
dent, withou't knowing much about it 
Ithait tnat rule may not apply to prelimi
nary votes; that is, to pass it 'to be en
grossed~that the majority may be suffi
cient for tha,t; bUlt when ilt comes to its 
final passage then the resolve requires 
a two-thirds vote. 

Now I hope and believe that it. will not 
be neeessary ,to invoke :tha,t rule. I hope 
and believe that a majority of this body 
will turn this new-fangled notion-be
cause it is a new-fangled notion in this 
part of ithe counltry·-down un til the 
necessity for it is furthE'r demonstrated. 

Mr. HESELTON of Kennebec; Mr. 
President, I must have made a different 
kind of speech yesterday than I antici
palled ,to have secured from my friend, 
the sem,tor from Cumberland, so many 
remarks in connecltion with the bill that 
is presented here today. 

He says, and I agree wHh him, that 
Ithis measure is !the most important meas
ure that is before the Legislalture at the 
present time. I do not know but it su
persedes and exceeds the importance of 
Ithe measure in regard to negotiable in
struments, but the difference between 
these Itwo measures is this: The other 
Ithat was before the Legislature, and 
which ,the committee, of which the sena
tor from Cumberland is one of Ithe most 
distinguished members, repoI1ted unani
mously in favor of yesterday~had no 
referendum attached to ilt. There was no 
opportunity for the people of {his State 
to say wheJthe'r that measure, which car
ried wi!th it the overturning of all busi
ness rela,uons of the State in respect to 
negotiable instrumenlts, should be looked 
into by the people, and by them, after 
consideraltiO'n, be accepted or rejected 
hut i,ts pra.ctical opera'tion was by one 
fell swoop of 'this Legislature to wipe out 
existing conditions. 

Now, this measure comes in a differ
ent guise, in a different form. lot says 
this,-if we present i,t to the people, th'e 
people who have delegated to us the 
power to come here and make laws
thrut people will consider it, and if they 
wish adopt it or reject H. 

I know of no better way to ascertain 

the wil of the people than to present the 
public measures ithat we pass here to 
thern, [1 nd afiter due discussion and delib
eration on Ithe stump and in the news
papers of ~.he State, ask them whether 
they v.','!nt Ithe measure or nOlt. It seems 
to ~e tha't l'epresents the true form of 
DemoClatic government. 

X,ow, Ithe senator from Cumberland 
Fays t"1ait the legislators coming here 
from all parts of the State are better 
qualifierl to legislate than 'the people 
scatter"d in various pants of the State. 
r 'thin>. that thalt Is an assumption of 
fact wllich is not borne out by the prin
ciples of our gover.nment. 

'Ye c: )me here ,to represent the people 
of our sections of the State. r am here 
as one of the representatives of the 
county of Kennebec; I am not here Ito set 
up my wisdom above the wisdom of ithe 
people; I am her'e simply to reflect if I 
can Ithe wishes of the people. If the laws 
tha,t r pass, or assist in passing, mre good 
laws r am willing for my constituents to 
say wI" ether they think they are good 
laws or bad laws. 

Now, that is all 'tbis referendum meas
ure carries with iit. Why, in 1879 we had 
an election which was called the cam
paign 'If education. lit was about the 
fin an cia I question that W'as then involved. 
'Ye WE nt out Ito the peopl'e, and we 
talked to the people upon that subject. 
'Ve did nOlt Ithink that they were so much 
inferior Ito us that they could not under
stand that subject, and that their judg
ment would not be 'the cor'rect judgment. 

Then, when the 'traiff question came up 
in our elections of a few years ago we 
went t efore the people again on the 
stump, and asked them to consider the 
comple" question of the 'tariff law; and 
when they had considered lot voted upon 
the question. 'Ve now believe that their 
judgme:1t W'as the b€st ,thrut could have 
been rendered alt thalt time, and it has 
since proved to be correct. 

Then later when the question of a gold 
s'tandard was 'raised we went before the 
people and talked to them abolllt that, 
and we asked them to give their votes 
and sustain the gold standard. They did 
so, and i,t has proven a successful meas
ure in Ithis country. And do we now 
want to say that our consUtuents were 
wise only in one way in selecting us to 

come hEre and make laws for them af-
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ter submiltting such ImpoIitant queSitions 
to them in the past and approving of 
Itheir wisdom expressed by their votes on 
these subjeClts? It seems ,to me tha,t is 
an absurd proposition. They want us to 
here enact measures becaus'e they have 
confidence in us, and should we not have 
the same confidence in Ithem, to say if 
these meaSUl"es are wise suppom them, if 
unwise rejeCit them by turning them 
back to them and letting ,them consider 
Ithem and vote upon them. 

As 'the senator from Hancock said this 
morning, meaSUl"es are coming in here 
every day of this Legislature about which 
none of us know anylthing; they a(fe 
creeping in here, and measures are being 
enacted that none of us will recognize 
when we read the volume that reports 
the laws of 1905 and I say it is wise ,to 
have an opportunity for the people as 
well as for ourselves Ito look over such 
work, Hnd if that work shows wisdom on 
our prurt I'et Ithem approve of it; if it is 
unwise let them do what they should to 
condemn it. 

Now, as It he senator from Cumberland 
says, this is a measure that reaches OUI\. 

to all the enactments of the Legislature. 
If Ithe senator from Hancock passes his 
amendment ,to ,this measure it does not 
reach out ,to all Legislature enactments; 
it reaches out to all measures excep,t 
those of appl'opria,tions and emergency. 
Is nOit ithat right, Mr. Senator? 

Mr. CLARK: It is true. 
Mr. HESE,L,TON: Then all the o,ther 

measures should go before the people 
and be considered by them. Why, gen
tlemen, as a matter of fact, Legislatures 
in the pas:t have done whrut?~they have 
surrendered franchises to individuals and 
corporaltion franchis'es to corporations. 
In my own city I can speak from pr.r
sonal experience; we surrendered to a 
few men the privilege of taking over a 
franchise which in the 'end when we (fe· 
claimed thalt propenty 'took more th&,'l 
$200,000 out of our community and tha,t 
too when the franchise of the property 
did not represent one dollar of invested 
oap~tal for 'the original incorporators. 
Now if 'the p'eople had had an OPPO(f
IlUinity Ito consider that franchise act 
when It had been passed here, inadvert
ently, without due consideraltion, wha,t 
do you Ithink?-would not they have pro
tected themselves? 

The senator from Cumberland Is aboUJt 
to take pam In a measure similar to that, 
and he cannot save the cilLlzens of his 
community from paying an exorbitant 
price for wha'L ,-for the franchise that 
was surrendered a few people-the righlt 
Ito deliver water ito the citizens of Bruns
wick, and the citizens of Brunswick will 
pay that price for a franchise that never 
cOs1t 'the promotors a cent, but which be
longed Ito the people; Ithe illustration 
migh/t be carr-ried on ad infinitum. 

We have a f'ew more franchises left in 
this IState which will be sought for by 
Individuals, and if we have this referen
dam measure 'the question of the sur
render of !those franchises could go be· 
fore the people and be considered and be 
decided by !them who are the parties most 
int'erested. 

Why, I say this is one of the best meas
ures, if not the moslt Important measure 
that has been presented 'to the Legisla
ture, because ilt gives the people a chance 
to return in a ceritaln way to the old 
open town meeting; and ithe town meet
ing of New Eltlgland, and the litille red 
schoolhouse of New England, dore the 
two fadtors 'that have made New Eng. 
land what it is. 

I had no desire to speak upon this ques
tion. It seemed 'to me it would address 
its'elf to the judgmenlt of the se'nators 
here wi'thout discussion; and I olIlly offer 
these few pOiruts' in ,the full belief that 
this is the best meaSUTe Ithat has been 
presented here this s'ession. I haV'8 
simply one more suggestion and then 1 
'am done. 

How will the senator from Cumberland 
ascentrun Ithe will of the people if 16,000 
petiltioners does not demonstrate to him 
th3Jt there Is a desire for this measure? 
How will he ascertain the people's wishes 
if he stifles tt here this proposed amend
ment? How will he find out whait the 
people want? How will he represent 'the 
good people of Cumberland county, If he 
does not give them a chance to express 
themselV'es alt the balloit box upon this 
measure? If he can answer me I would 
like to have him do so. If we can sub
mi't to the people, with confidence in their 
judgment, such complex questions as 
Ithose of finance and tariff; can we dou1::Jt 
their ability to comprehend and decide 
aright this question? This is the only 
question really involved .today, whether 
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we are willing the people should decide for reco!rnition. It is a f.act 'that we 
whether they will receive the acts of the cannot ,;ai!llsay that 'the corporaltions of 
Legisl'ature or not. If after discussion this country have taken control of ilt, 
and refledtion a majority of our voters and thar; the common cItizen is beginnl'l1!g 
say they do wish for the right I believe to feel Ithalt he has no rights which the 
we take no chances in giving to them corporation is bound ,to respect. 
that privilege. Give them the right to pass upon aU 

Mr. STAPL,EIS of Knox: Mr. Presi<len,t. great rr,easures, and you will pass the 
I agree with the senaltor from Cumber- responsi ~ili'ty upon !the common man to 
land, with 'the senator from Hancock, make good his ci'tizenship, and ~t will 
and also wilth the senator from Kenne- make him feel that he is a Itrue Ameri
bec, that Ithis Is one of the most Im- can, 
portant measures that has been before I am in favor of the referendum be
this Legislruture. And I could not help cause i1 gives to the people the right 
thinking of the words which express' my to step on the great corporaltions,. There
feelings alt this time,~the words of John fore giye ,them 'the right; put the re
Adams. "Sink or swim, live or die, sur- sponsibi ilty upon them, and I tell you we 
vive or perish, I give my heart and my shall never regret it. 'We caJl trust rthe 
hand to this measure!" That was for the common people in this matter. If we 
Declaration of Independence, and in those have th" referendum we shall have it in 
same burning word .. I may state I am for 400 'towns in ,the State of Maine. "Ve ai
the referendum, because it represeJl1!ts ways have had i,t in most matters, and it 
the voice of the people of !this country. is the b"st element in the American form 

I cannot but heed the views of 16,000 of govel'nment today. Without ,the peo
petitioners as they come up here from pIe's vo ae ItO settle these matters I tell 
the different walks .of life. Th'ey are not you we would soon drift into anarchy. 
alone of the Fede,ration of Labor or the On this .the people must be heard. 
Civic League, bUit of the sterling element Sixte'en thousand petitioners have come 
of th'e St'ate of Maine, which demands at here asUng us' Ito give them the referen
our hands simply the righit Ito vote upon dum. "'e can Itrust 'them to vote UPOIT It 
all public measures that interest them on all measures, wisely, and they will 
and interest us. feel a nspoEs,ibility they do not feel at 

The same spirit should be kept alive 
/that gave us' the viatory alt Yorktown 
and ,at Bunker Hill. It is the spirit which 
imbues the common people ,that makes 
this government so great and glorious. 
Tha,t same spiri't animating the his'tory 
of the late rebellion gave us the victory 
a.nd placed our flag high upon the ram
pants. It was that spirit which we in
heri,ted froUl our forefathers, tha.t has 
been handed down ,through the genera
tions, which gave us what the people 
said we should haV'e-liberty in this land 
of ours. And it will be a sorry day for 
us when we stifle thalt paltriotism Which 
took hold of ,this' people way back in '76, 
anw which wa,s again so beautified and 
glorified illl Ithe days of '61. 

Let us' keep alive that glad spirit of 
the people, because it was their blood 
which has given us ,this grand libenty, 
and made it possible for us to be here in 
a free country like this today. 

I cannot but believe that the 16,000 peo
pl~ from the different sections of 'the 
State should be heeded. They are asking 

the preE'ent time. 
There is some'thing more to it. The 

Legislature will be more careful wha,t 
bills they pasH when 'they know the peo
ple haw a right to vote upon that legis-
lation. • 

And it will do another thing, which Is a 
mogt p(,rnicious Ithing, and which has 
surroUinded this Legislruture and every 
OIther fo ~ the last fifteen years-it will do 
away with the lobby that comes he!'e and 
underta],es to con'trol 'the legislaJtion of 
the State. They will have to go home 
and sta,:y Ithere, because legislators will 
be careful what kind of votes they cast, 
because they know 'that then it will be 
referred to the people. 

Let us !'efer it Ito the people; that is all 
we ask for in this case! 16,000 people have 
come hE!'e voluntarily asking as Ameri
can citizel1is that Ithey shall have Ithe 
right te pass upon the legislaiti.on we 
have in this State; and I hope, Mr. Presi
dent, that Ithe voice of, 'the people will be 
heard, aad if we accomplish that we shall 
have dO:1e our duty 'to them. 
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Mr. ALLEN of York: Mr. President, I 
did n'Ot think 'Of saying a word on this 
subject mwbter until late, but I want to 
say at the DUlts6t that if there has been 
one u •• ' that has been before the Legis
lature which I have studied more than 
an()ther ilt is this Senate documenlt 244. 

I ha \'e studied it carefully wi,th a view 
of thinking out in my mind the effect if 
this iJlll was passed and finally became a 
law. 'When I began to inquire as to Ithe 
source of the bill, as to wh<lther any 
grewt number 'Of people from my sec· 
tion 0 E the State were desirous of legis. 
la tion in this direction, I failed to find 
any demand from my secltion. 

Now, if the gentlemen who have pre
ceded me in favor of ,the minority report 
make special reference Ito the claim of 
16,000 in fa VOl' of this bl .. by peUtions, I 
would say that I think something like 
60,000 were in evidence favoring the re
submission bill, which is a constitutional 
amendment; and yet this Legislwture and 
,the previous Legislature declined to grant 
resubmission, because there was no de .. 
mand for it. This Legislature and pre
vious Legislaltures have always granted 
the passage of bills when the public have 
demanded ~t, a,nd the refer'endum wlll 
probably be no exceIYtioin. In the bill 
before us, becaus'e it is a change 'Of fun
damental law I do not ,think there is any 
popular demand for it at this time; arid 
that is my position in opposing rthe bill. 

Mr. HESELTON: I would like to ask 
Ithe Senator from York if. he meant whalt 
he said, that Ithere were 60,000 men who 
asked for the resbbmissiOin of the pro
hibito'ry law? 

Mr. ALLEN: I think I am right. 
Mr. HESELTON: I think the Senator 

refers to' an argument made in the House 
Ithat 60,000 democrats had voted on one 
side 'Of the questiDn. 

Mr. STAPLES or Knox: J wish there 
were 60,000, bUit I guess there Vls're not 
quite tha!t. 

Mr. MILLS of Hancock: Mr, President 
a,nd Senat()rs', I am fully aware that fl 

very able discussio,n has already beet, 
made, and I am just as well aware that 
I cannDt from my knowledge add any
thing more to whwt has been said in the 
line 'Of legal arguments or logical debate; 
but ithe fac't ithat only 16,000 people have 
asked for this reDerendum is somewhat 
of a misrepresentation. 

Sixteen thDusand have sigued the 
peU tions, asking for this resolve 
to go through this Legislature. 
Those petiltions represent 25,0{)O mem
bers of Ithe Civic Leagne of this 
State, and the charaClter and quality of 
the men who make up the Civic League 
is not open to question; and I am sure 
the members of this Senate wili attr!
bUlle enough to' the judgment and dis· 
cretion of those men to know what they 
are asking for. 25,000 Grangers are rep
resented on these peltitions. TO' be sure 
not all that number have signed the pa
pers, but the number of endorsrnents 
coming from the different Grrunges repre
sent fully 25,000 members of thalt noMe 
organizaltiDn. Or rather,-50,OOO Grangers 
is the correct number, and 25,000 members 
of the Federati'On of Labor; making in 
all 100,000 men-l00,000 people who favor 
and have petition,ed for Ithis resolve to 
go thr'Ough this Legislature. 

There is just one point more Ithat I 
want to' bring to your attention. It has 
been set oult here that it is lalte in the 
session; tha;t we hav'e only had four 
days to' consider this proposition. 

Why, it appeaonl to me, fellow Senators, 
Ithat it has been under consideration ever 
since 'this Legislature conV'ened here. It 
seems to me it has been a question which 
has been agitated more strenuously than 
any other matlter. 

Funthermore a principle is involved in 
this quesltion, and when any question 
comes up in which a principle is involv'ed 
it does not require very much considera
tion on my part to decide which way my 
vote shall go, provided Ithe principle is 
as clean-cut and well-defined as it is here. 
The principle is whether or not we shall 
Itake one step more in the Jine of demo
cratic form of government. 

In the past every war which we have 
foughlt, every d'rop of blood which has 
been shed, and every act which we have 
done as a Government, has simply ta,ken 
us 'One step nearer Ito the consummation 
of Ithe perfect democracy, and this Is 
right in line with our best histDry; this 
is right in line with all the impontant 
actioln we have taken in !the past as a 
nation :-and ilt seems to me, Mr. Presi
dent, tha,1(. the measure ought to pass 
this Senalte at this time, and I Itrust it 
will prevail. 

The question being put, the Yeas and 
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Nays 'were called for and ordered, and the 
vote being had on the motion to substitute 
the minority report for the majority reo 
port, resulttd as follows: Those voting 
Yea were Messrs. Bailey, Brow'll. Clark, 
Curtis, Heselton, Mills, 'Morse, Owen, Phi
loon, Staples, Sturgis, Tartre (13). Thos') 
voting Nay were Mes!=;rs. Allen, Ayer, 
BartJ('tt, Furbish. Irving, Knowlton. 
Plummer, Potter, Shackford, Simpson. 
Stetson (11). The following pair was an
nounced-Pike 'With Gardner. 

<;0 the motion prevailed, and the minori
ty report was substituted for the major
ity. The bill then took its first reading, 
and on motion by Mr. Clark of Hancock, 
took its second reading under suspension 
of the rules, and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Fierce for the committee on legal 
affmrs, on bill "An Act to abolish the of
fice of public printer," reported that the 
special committee on State printing, hav
ing reported fully upon the suhject mat
ter of the ",boye entitled act, no actioI> 
is necessary by this committee. Report 
accepted. 

The joint standing committee on legal 
affairs submitted its final report, which 
was accepted. 

The President appointed on the part of 
the Senate as conferees on the resolve re
lating to the Insane hospital-Messrs. 
MorsE', Pike and Brawn. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Kennebec, 
House nocument 521, being bill to abolish 
the common council of Augusta, was tak
en from the table; and on further motion 

. by the same senator House amendment A 
was adopted in concurrence. On his fur
ther motion the rules were suspended, 
and the bill took its second reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Sturgis of Cumber
land, House document 41R, "Resolve to 
amend Chapter 191 of the Resolves of 
lR9~, relating to industrial exhibits," was 
taken from the table. IMr. Morse of Wal
do, moved suspension of the rules, and 
that the Resolve take its second r"ading 
at the present time. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, My experience with appropria
tions for industrial matters has; been 
such that t feel not in favor of making 
an appropriation for any industrial 
matter. Two years ago when we 
made an appropriation of $40,000 for 
the St. Louis Exposition, what did it 
amount to? We appropriate' a great 
deal of nl0ney here, and it seems to me 
a waste of money to appropriate on 
this matter $1500, and I hope the mat
ter will be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. MORSE of Waldo: Mr. Presi
dent and Gentlemen of the Senate, I 
suppOf!!e it is very plain to the mem
bers of this Senate why the Senator 
from Knox should oppose a measu're of 
this kind.. Some of thes'e appropria-

tions aanounting to hundreds of thou
sands of dollars he does not object to, 
but if an appropriation carries $200 he 
sees' it with magnified VISIOn. The 
facts are simply these: This resolve is 
to increase the stipend of the Maine 
State Agricultrura.l Society, one of the 
grandest industrial mstitutions' in the 
State of Maine, and perhaps one of the 
oldest. There is no citizen of Maine 
that dof's not take some pride in the 
Maine State Pair. We have re
ceiven. an annual stipend in years past 
of $1000. The Maine State l!~air is 
froTn $2200 to $3000 in debt. As you 
will t'E'member the Central Maine Fair 
,vas dOWll here and they have ta.ken 
$4000 to Waterville, and I am in fayor 
of it. It is money to be tal;:en out of 
the treasury of the State of Maine, 
and to be paid back to the farming in
dustries of the whole State. It is to 
foster and· encourage those industries 
that this money is appropriated. This 
matter has for one reason and another, 
on personal grounds, been hung up in 
the House. One gentleman thought 
the trustees 'll"ere getting too much 
pay. Another man had some presonal 
interest, and he said he had a chance 
to knife it, and he wasn't going to let 
that chance: gO by. So that both this 
res'olYe and the Central Maine Fair re
solve were delayed, but have moved 
;t!ong almost unanimously in the 
House, and come through without a 
scratch. and they stand today ~.s 

originally proposed. I suggest that 
we have fooled with these matters 
enough. This is a matter that ap
peals directly to you, and it appeals to 
every farming industry in the State of 
l\ifaine; and shall 'we bicker over this 
matter in thE' last days of the session. 
I do not thin'k we should. Mr. Presi
dent, I hope the Senator will withdraw 
his pretensions. 

Mr. STAPLES: No. 
'1>.fr. MORSE: We will see. 
Mr. STAPLES: Mr. President, I am 

not visionary as to thes'e appropria
tions. The people are not visionarY, 
either. I deny that this $1500 is going 
to bene,~'lt the agricultural interests of 
this State. I insist that it will help 
the officers of that association who are 
taking it out of the people without any 
just return. I have not opposed mat-


